
2021
Camp

Schedule
June 14th -18thPrincess Dance 

Camp (Ages 4-7)

Descendants Dance 
Camp (Ages 4-7)

Disney Dance 
Camp (Ages 4-7)

Intermediate & Advance
Technique Camps

June 21st - June 25th

June 28th - July 2nd

July 12th - July 16th

July 19th - July 23rd

July 26th

July 27th

Princess Dance Camp

Descendants Dance Camp

Disney Dance Camp

Princess Dance Camp

Descendants Dance Camp

Intermediate Level

Advanced Level

About 
CampOur

Come have a princess filled week with Miss Maya. We will 
learn jazz and ballet vocabulary and technique, dance and 
princess related crafts, play dance games, have a royal tea 
party and learn what it means to be a princess. Each day 

will be a different theme/ princess.

All the Descendants songs and characters all week long 
with Miss Maya. This week we will learn dance vocabulary, 

technique, play villian games, and make descendant 
related crafts.  

Bring the magic of disney all week long with Miss Maya. 
Campers will work on dance vocabulary, technique, dance 

to favorite disney songs, create magical crafts, and play 
disney related games. Campers will have the chance to 

have a tea party, a snowball fight, treasure hunt,  and more!
Each day will have a different theme such as Disney 

Princess, Villians, Fairies and Pirates, Animals, and More!

These camps will focus on dance techniques and combos 
in different styles of dance such as Ballet, Jazz 

Contemporary, and Hip Hop. Prior dance experience is 
highly suggested.  

Intermediate (Ages 7-10)  Advance (Ages 11+)



Visit our website at 
www.suncoastgymnastics.com and 

click on the Summer Camp tab.

If you do not have one already, create 
an account on our parent portal 

before you pick camps

Pick and choose what camps your 
camper would like to be apart of this 

year!

Pay your deposit ! We cant wait to 
help make your childs summer a 

blast!
There is a $30 Non refundable deposit 

for all camps!

!!

Pricing

Times

Important

$90

$30

Disney, Princess, & 
Descendants Camps

Intermediate Level

9 A.M - 12 P.M (Disney, Princess, 
Descendants, Intermediate)

9 A.M - 1:30 P.M Advanced Level

$40 Advance Level

* Snack will be 
provided.

* Please send camper 
with bottle of water

How
ToRegister:

727 - 372 -2211
www.suncoastgymnastics.com


